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d few othera of ту friеndэ keeping in mind our1 эт wrtting this 1etter to you аn а
nterest in tbe 800i81 зс1еnсеs, andpersona1 fri,endship, ?u: сошm~n со~о~rn~~i;О~~а~з to try to reestabii8h the 1ntima-уоит po1itica1 recept1v1ty. wan у .

f . 1 wor1d and to discUS8 with уоису of contact we h8d before 1 1eft our,pro
eS~10nato

it Тhe latter теаnз in а wordthe circumetances яnd t~rms of ту POSS1b
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~?t~~~l and technica1 ртоЫетв. 1 Ьере'Ь but it i8 compllcated Ьу severa ро 1 1
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а JO -. . 1 d tha t 1 wi11 аз а minimum at 1east evoke а Зl.gn оуои wi11 take те ser10uS у аn
life out of уои, but preferably more.

It h Ь еn four уеатв since 1 1 eft the иn! ted State8, except
~OT ttl~ee couple-
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6 962 In Jиne 1960 1 went to the ~ov1et Unl.on оп а оnеmonth V1Sl~S l.n 19 1 a~a 1

t' 1960-61 1 wa8 оп research 1еауе о! аЬвепсе {тот Mi-mo~th A~er
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lcan

u :еэеа:~ ~~~ns~ent i t in СиЬа Wes.t Afri са, and Eastern Вarepe 10ok-chl.gan ::,tate nl уеТЭ1 у ,
м r lly I WBS

.ng into p01i tica1 determinant8 of ecoпomic deve1 opment. lore f;ene а

ъ" ы t
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Ь t r ersr>ecti уе оп deve10pment ртоЫ ет8 than 1 had ееn а е оtryl.n~ to
fe~o:e et!: et'j ~n resigned from Micbigan State Universi ty Ьесаиэе 1 fel tacqu~ie 8 . ,

.

1 ' t th d' the U S genera1-
th"t the ро1! tica1 basiB of the prAfessional с 1тв е ere аn ,J.n. ..
1

о

oriented ще - and others - to т~сэи. dir.ctiona in щу t.ach1ng and research
o~р;оЫетэ о! econamic deve10pment 8nd 80cia1 chenge which cou1d never bear fruit 1n

8peeding ир development in underdeveloped countries and sеrvез, оп th~ cont:r'ary,
on1v to retard it. I decided, therefore, to remain for further,s~udy

7n the under-developed countries от the socia1i8t ones and to look fQr а
Po1:t1~al-1nte11:ctualc1imate which oou1d inf1uence те to at least ask тоте ncar1y th~ rlght quсвt10nЗ of

ту СЬОЗЕ:n proЪ1(~m о! dev."lopm~nt.

In the epring of 1962 1 went to Latin America to pUrsue ту 8@aTC~ an~ re8earch. 1
intended to go to СиЬа to work. Vvni1e waiting to arraпge someth1ng 1n СиЬа, and
in сеВА 1 cou1d not аз indeed 1 baY~ not b~en аЫе to 80 far, 1 wanted to d. three
things in 1atin America: То соте to know it in а g~nura1 w;y ав а prelimin?ry to
fu ture Г'-;зеаrс.h оп this атеа; SOCOnd1y, to 1':~arn Ьо", оп.; ml~ t go аЪои t dOl.ng r")-
search оп the p01itica1 detarminants о! development аnа underdeve10pmcnt (аз an
@arBtwhi1() economist 1 had long since shiftod ту att ention from 1I('!conomic" to "8001-al" factor8 in dL'Vc10pmLnt and tbought that i t waB high time to get to the eVident1y
immediately more important poli tical оnеэ, Ьиt 1 lacked апу trea:eti cal gu1de for
doing 80 though 1 did kпow, ае 1 вт зurе уои will agree, that asking the AmericBn
political 8cientists i8 а BиT~ way пеУет to find апу); and thirdly, should vuba
prov@ to Ье unavailabl~ to Ш~, 1 want~d to find an altc!nativ~

institutional workingе~virФnmеnt whos~ politica1 ori~ntetion would st~~r т~ in the right and not drag те
bACk 1nto th§ \frong dir~ction. Thus, Ispвmt upw8rds о! а month а:есЬ viзi ting, doinginformal intervi0wS in, r,:)ading

about, !'шd b::ginning to wri tre 'В.Ьоut Мехiсiф, Gaatemala,Venezu91 а , Рети, &nd Chi1e. In the l_tter C<OWltry, 1 did ncc>t1еатn much bf!C~Q.. I
spent thr~. m(onths g~tting

marri~d inst~Ad - t~ Marta Fи~t~s, ~ D~ceтbcr 21, 1962.
In January 1963, Marta end 1 s~t ~f f(~

Br~zil and, in C~B~ I did nut find anythiпg:of pcli tical-рr(оfеssi'Oll.al interest thеГI1}), f(QТ Ев.зt Gггтanу i1i1hers 1 had b'&l!n C8ffered;1 viai ting prof6ssio~rS}lip. We .ended ир 8tayil!lg in Brazi1 а11 it)f
1963 and th..e b'f!gin-

ning (фf 1,64. ТЬе first half <of the Y~aг 1 tзught.,

p'l)8tgraduate S'eПlinаг in 8(80i..
1.ogicr.l threor-y (functi,Cna.lism) cat th.,e n,Ет' ип! v<er8i ty .of Вrазi1iа, 8пd the sec~dhэlf 1 did research m the hist.orical s "-1rces о!

und"rd"'V,el ~em,,",t in L"tin AmeriC4,
м;r f"",u s Ьal СЬ «>gO!d fr... "d.,..,l ор

ш"" t" t v "und... d""'<19. <Ч>mеn t". ,.., d i t w .ь.,
glng

fr(un etudying th~ d~t~min.~tз of оnе or the other о! these to examining Ьо. hiete-
rica11y еасЬ о! these determined and sti11 соntinuеэ to produce the other'but шоrе
about that below). In Brasilia and Rio ае Janeiro а180, 1 сате to Ьате ~.8e ретео-
пal contact with а hoat of 1eft wing Brazi1ian congressmen and а modest теа_илг of

participation in and familiarity with the Brazilian politica1 1ife thBt wаз aoon
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to Ъе snuffed out Ъ~ the recent соир. А11 ту friends lйndеd in jai1 or exile. 1
didn't Ъecaиe€ 116ft Bhort ly beforehand and returned to Chi1e with ту ChileBn
wife and ту Brazi1ian 80n, Paulo Неnе. 1 do not expcct to эtяу here very long.an~
ат dcbating where to go next. But this invоlvэs consideration о! the 8ubstant~al
political and professional tranBformations 1 have undergone in the course of а11
this. It i8 to these that 1 want to turn now.

Travelling from оnе place to another, 1 had по illusions about being вЫе t. pur-
вив carefu1 r~search 1eading to ~rtiales for professional journals. What I thought
1 should and c.uld do and that 1 have accomplished perhaps beyond expectations,
was to get а better p~rspective оп development problems which cou1d serve to orient
ту se1ection and hand1ing of research and teaching problems in the future. In the
meantime, 1 was content to write serious journalism which, though тауЬе more super-
ficial, brought те closer to the real probl~ms of underdeve10ped countries 8nd 8way
from зоте of the imagina~y оnев we often pref€r to trcat аз soci81 зсiеntiзtв. I
wrote аrtiс1ез fo~ magazines from the Nation to the 1eft, eg. Monthly Review,
Revolution, аnа а number of зiтi18r magazines and newspapers in 1atin America. 1
сате to Ье в regu1ar contributor to Monthly Review; and it Ьаа Ьесоте increasingly
difficu1t, and оп important matters impossibl~, f~r те to tone down and/or bend to
the r;gnt 80 far аэ to write for the Nation. At the эате time, though still with
а st:.rO'lg poli tical strain аnа in journa1s of po1i tical analyais, 1 bcgan again to
write things which more ncar1y meet academic standards. 1 refer particularly to
two long artic1es for publication both in Latin America and in the United stаtез, in
the 1atter о! which thcy wil1 appear combined аз а book to Ье published Ьу Monthly
Review Pr(:ss. In the first, "Capi ta1iBm and Undоrdэvе10рm~nt," "1 examine the 80urce
and nature of the aeve10pment of the structure о! underdeve10pment in the course of
hiatory. 1 reject аэ contrary to fact the more co~тon1y held aupposition that under-
deve10pment i8 somwhow oril"i:a~l or traditiona1, or that dетг10реd countries were onee
undcrdeveloped аэ the undeT~ ~e1oped оnев are now; and 1 try to 8uggest how interna-
tiona11y, national1y, апа rJgional1y underdevelopment deve10ped по 1еаа than "deve10p-
ment~" each in а close causative relation wi th the other, аэ а resul t ofccapi talist
development itse1f. 1 suggeat moreover, that the developm€nt о! underdevelopment
по 1е68 than that of development i*self is а neceasary consequence of capitalism аn.
that under capita1ism tbis proces8 continues todBY essentia11y аэ it did in the past.
1 suggest, finally, that insofar аэ this thesi8 i8 well taken, а whole set о! thes$a
about development that are widely accepted in tte sJcial sciences аа point8 of de-
parture and arriTal for research and po1icy formation are very far off the mark of
rea1ity. The 8eeond artic1e, Brazi1ian Agricutture: Capita1i8m and the ~wth of
Fеudа1iэm," brings this approach to bear оп а particu1ar problem of underdeve1op-
ment аnа development. Here, 1 criticiee аз factually erroneus and theol'etica11y
inadequate the widely accepted "dua1 society" thesis and its related or виЬ thевiз
which atributes the il18 of agriculture and often of everything in 1atin America
(and elsewhere а1эо) to the surviva1 о! аn iBo1ated, feuda1, non-market, or folk
society or 8ector. Examining the зате rea1ity that i8 иэиа11у interpreted a10цg the

abov€ 1ine8, 1 seek to derive them аnа underdev€lopment it8e1f from the deve1opment,
8tructure, and functioning о! the сир! ta1i8t Bystem and mОХШРФ1iвеd ш_rkf't of tbey
есоnоту and 80ciety ав а who1e, rather than fal1ing baok оп the Buppo8ed feud~ltt73
or flc-kЕ'1;(l?sS of part of the зuрроsеdlу "dua1" 8eciety. Finally, 1 go оп to crit1-
ci8e the very similar po1ic1es of the A11iance for Progress and the Communist PBrties
in 1atin AmericB, both о! which are ass~ciated with very simi1ar but quite erroneous
аnа12Qез of 18tin American rea1ity in t~rms vf dua1ism 8nd feudalism and both of
wH~oh d!l!monstrably have the for 1atin America di8asterous results of retarding $ver-
а11 development and increasigg underdevg10pment sti1l fu:гthеr.

ТЬеве and other article8,as we11 ав а соир1е о! books ~1Qng these lines in the та-
kin~, which етр10У а more ho1istic structura1 and histerica1 ana1ysi8 and interpre-
tatlon of underdeve1.)pment and deve10pment and which hopeful1y will contribute te
а more adequate theory of ~apitalist rea1ity, 18 the beginning of а more extensive
study 1 hope to иndertake ln thb coming years. Another part of the заmе study i8
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the aforementioned research оп the historlcal sources о! underdevelop~ent and de-
vеlорщеnt in Letin Alnerica which will appear in part аэ а bibliogra~hidal ееэау
оп thesubject comissivhed Ьу UNESCO's Latin Artlerican Center for Research in the .

80cia1 Sciences in Rio ае Janeiro. Hopefu11y, I will Ье аы1e to underta~e а simil
1ar study оп A6ia and/or Africa at а later date. In genera1, I ат p!rsu~ng ту gr.w-
ing conviction that development policy in underdeve10ped countries cannot аре that
which waB ad.lquate for or i8 now perscribed Ьу the developed countrieB~ that it i8
factual1y erroneous, theoretical1y n'l)nsensica1, аnа poli tical1y reactio1'1ery to set
the developed countrie6' atages о! growth out аэ а necessary or deeireable path е!
devel~pment for the underdevel~ped оnеа; that this i8 60 in part ЬеС8иае the de~e-
loped countri~s were never like the underdeveloped ones are now - the developed
countries were never underdeveloped but at bE:st undeveloped; that dovclopment аnд..
underdeve10pment are n",t 60 тисЬ relative to оnе anotheras they are related t!l еасЬ
C'ther; and that,far from having te.ken,~ff аnй: litf1 tbe ubderdevelo~ed'.countBie8":'
-Ье+е t~oy ware, the development of the developed coUntries artd region$ produced
the underdevelopment о! the underdeveloped оnеэ аnд Уlсе ~етза - that ($velop~ent
аnа underievelopment developed simultanebusly, each causing the other аз the result
~! the expansion, ~peration, maintenance, and continuing development о! the mercan-
tilist аnд capitalist 8Y8tem over the course of the centurias as wel1 ав st111 in
ои:Ь timеэ. W1t.bou t turning into а рur,э histcrian Ьи t'ke9ping the nеедз of theory
and policy tQ deal with present аnд future rea1ity in mind, I vant t", study this
hiзtоriсаl process in past аnа pr~sent in order to iistill from it the structure
an1 pre8\iijtrtransforma ti оп;. if аnу о! the re1a tionships between the underdevell)ped
peripherios and the dcveloped metropoles, the оnев appearantly still un-icrdeve1oping
whil~ tho other8 continue tA develop, оп the worln, national, regional, аЬа 80metimes
зесtоrаl levels. Веуоnа its de8cription of рrеэеnt rcality аnд. its possible contri-
bution to theory, the purpose of the study i8, о! coursc, to ask аnд to answer what
the зtruсturа1 changes ere which are necessary to pcrmit the un3erdevelope1 соиn-
tries to dэvеlор and to inquire into what must Ье done politically, economically,
эосiаllу аnо otherwi8e to bring these structural changes about. 80 far, the nесеэ-
эаrу structural change apTJeers to Ье the unJerdevelope~' countries' liberation from
the inexterably inter~~~tned netionnl аnа world capi~alisM 1~ic~'prQduced an~ still
maintains and ~ven de~rens their und~rdevelopment; and the оn1у availab1e теаn8
for th~ abandunment о! сарitп1iзm 8еетэ to Ье revc1ution. Thus, the вате study
raises the further question, о! соигэе, о! how revolution must Ье worked for and
сап Ье таае to Buoceed ФГ deetined to fail under the condition8 wbich here Dnd there
exist in reali ty rA.trler than in 80те реор1е' в theory, imagina tion or desire. Nothing
1еэв thcn ttJ.F't 8еетв to те SCientifiCl"lly, mor_lly, Гclld poli tica11y I1dequr. te. :''fllis
exc~1.i~8 m7 rejQotion and criticism not оn1у о! m06t о! our 80cia1 science пnd
economic or pol;tical po1icy but 8180 of most о! the CQmuniet P2rties' stг,tus quo
maintaining strrtegies; and it Accounts for ту зiйing with Peking agпinst Moscow or
for Peking's siding with те ind some of ту articles.- I ат to1d that Peking!B Реор1е'а
Daily and other СЫnеэе papers reprinted аn artjcleof mine in which I эhоw part о!
how Americe.n aid and investment in underdeveloped countries, fVT from helping them,

exploits them and deforms their economiee intA ever more dependent D.nd underdeve-
lopcd оnев. I вhОйld add ше.уЪе th~t the debate between Washington, Moscow, Qnd Ре-
king I1nd the cur:rent rеlйi ty i t reflects hFrs n€cessari1y 1еа те to extend ту think-
ing and rese~rch оп problems о! devqlopm~nt to those о! war and to the intim~te соп-
ncction botwee~ the two in th~ preseпt QS in the past.

~~ thus emerging research, teaching, pamphleteering, and тауЬе оnе day fighting ori-
entation has several personal, political, intellectua~? аnа professiona1 imр1iсаtiопз
that 1 would l1ke try соnэid~r with уои now. I сап по longer distiпguish politica1
from profession81 аэросtw and тауЬ. а180 from personal re1Htions in ту 1if? and work.
1 hav? long thought thвt tbe liberal p08itivist cr~ed or id~ology of trying to эера-
rate ones politics from оnеэ 80с181 sciencG i8 not only politica11y and mora11y \b~
~leoi8Q1entifically objectiCA8bl~ in that the supposed politica1 Bud aoral dispae-
sion, far from pE.!rmitting objectivity, соnа(тnв to scientific fai1ure. But for а.
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10ng time а180 1 did not know how to avoid i t and le:d а 8c11i tzoid exi8tf.nc,':) 1ike
тапу о! uз in which po1itica1 end тога1 ideas and f~€ling8 were effectiv~ly сот-
pal'tm.:;nta1ized and separated from work аэ а 80ci81 sci'3ntist. А major ригроэе of
ту work abroad, of со~гэе, has Ьезn to overcome this weakness; and 1 think 1 ат now
we11 along the way to а cure. Му "un1ibera1" identification of зсiеnсе with po1i-
t1cs, 1et alone with ту ро1itiсэ, wou1d not Ье уегу we11 received in the united
Stаtез of course. Furthermore, though 1 wou1d not and do not do 80, better Магхiэtэ
both south and north of the equator now ca11 те оnе of them. 1 Ьауе not devoted ту-
self to зtudуing the great bOOkB - though 1 ат be1atedly getting around to reading
эоте of them - but according'tQ the8e Маг«istз 1 think 1ike а Marxi8t dialectician
and perceive and 8tudy tbe wor1d around те 1ike оnе. Ве tha.t Marxi8m ог not, 1 ту-
8e1f recognize that both ав а ретзоn and а scientist 1 view and ana1yze the 80cia1,
economic, and po1itica1 rea1ity around те зо different1y from ту 1ibera1 fгiеndз
and еагзtwhi1е co11eagueB tha t we hard1y ;. JJ)Dl to Ье 1i ving in th е вате wor1d. Аа а
регвоn 1 must 8~pport the ргеэеnt СЫnеве p08ition оп major wor1d ргоЫетэ and that
of the m08t mi1itf~~ black nationa1ists эисЬ аз Ma1com Х and Robert Wi11iатз оп
America.n domestic оnеэ Ьесаиэе а8 а 80ci81 scionti8t 1 эее thnt it is their р08itiоnз
wbt~h mозt nеаг1у ~ef1ect t~e wor1d'8 геаlitiез and nесеssitiез.

l~ present and growing scientific perspective and politic81 concern аге of course
reflected in ту pre8ent and future research.I Ьеуе ~1repdy referred аЬоуе to ту
е~рiгiСБl And theoretica1 work оп deve10pment, underdeve10pment, and C~pit81ism
whic~, 1 Ьоре, сап in one way ог ~nother 1eod to тоге adequr.te theory, рФliСУ1 ond
po1itics of development. Beyond the difference in direction between it r-nd the work
of most о! ту fe110w 80cia1 8cientists, thi8 work i8 producing воте егtiс1ез аэ а
byproduct which pre exp1icit debunking critici8ms of 8еуета1 sacred 80cia1 science
cows. Some о! these past, current, and future artic1es 1 wi11 8ubmit to professio-
nа1 jоurnа1з in the United State8 and other deve10ped countrie8, though ту intention
and Ьоре i8 le88 to convince 80ci81 8cientist8 there to abandon their еггоnеоuэ
ae8umptiona, theories, and po1icie8 than it i8 to try to warn their co11ea~es in
underdeve10ped countries ag8inst importing, accepting, and trying to bui1d оп them.
ТЬе tЬезе8 of зоmе of these articles аге already exp1icit ог implicit in the d1s-
cU8sion of ту work and orientation аЬоуе; others тауЬе .dQsег~э speoial mention Ьеге.

'fhe8e debunking агtiс1еэ 811 revo1 уе around reali ty аэ i t i8 in most of the world
today and the inadequacy of theory 8nd mi8direction of re8earch aпd policy offered
Ьу m08t of 80cia1 science which c1aiffi8 to dea1 and to want to hslp improve that
reality. 1 might add that ту ретвоnа1 fee1ings аге that таnу of ту c011eagues fai-
lings 810ng tЬезе 1ines аге а mark о! their irre8pon8ibility. Оnе O~ ту dgbunking
theses, of course, i8 that the appearant1y we11 nigh universa11y accepted thesi8
of the 'exi8tence in underdev(.loped countrieB of а "dua1 society" and/or"dua1 есоnо-
ту" i8 factu811y quite еггоnеоиэ, theoretica11y уету weak, and politice.11y perl"lici-
OUB. Another i8 to argue age.inst the re1ated thesis accordinR to which it i5 the
introduction о! feuda1ism Ьу the Spaniards and other8 and the suppoaed survival о!

feud81 re1ations and 80ci81 structures today which i8 the С8иэе о! undеrdеvе:Юор~.-
Ш$Rt snd present Qbetac1e to development in Latin America and e18ewhere. А re1ated
thезis ог counter-thesis extends the work of Eric Wo1f and other8 to 8bow that there
iз nothing origina1 ог tradi tionsl abo.l t "fo1k" ог "tradi tiona1" society and that
most of the .as~ociated cultura1, ethnic, and 80cia1 charactersitics,far from be1ng
part of or due to аnу cultura1 Ьо11эт о! 1оnв stand1ng аге the 8pec1fic responses
to and effects of fa1r1y rec~nt, larg~ly economicE11y dotGrm1enj, hi8torical deve1op-
ments. Retering to а11 too evident rcality in Latin AmGrica and e1sewhere, 1 а180
wish to cha11enge the а11 too wide1y accepted view that po1itical power rests with
lаndоwnеrз, feuda1 ог othe rwi эе. Another -wideepread assumpaon and/or conclus1on
about deve10pment in underdeve10ped countries today W1lich 16 contradicted Ъу the
facts and be.sed оп erroneous and otherwise inadequate theory i8 tbat tbe midd1e
classe8 and 80с1е.1 mobi1ity р1ау а genera11y pDQgre8sive economic and politice.1
role and that they shou1d therefore Ье eпcouraged. Оп the contrary, in genera1 the
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middle с1аееев and 811 the more 80 the bourgeoisies (ае Franz Fano~ Ьав po~nted out
in his epochmaking book, 1ев Damnes do 1а Terro - now а180 in эраnlЭЬ - Whl~h.I re-
commend to оnе and а11) 8re the cOn8eqиence and expression о! tbe very econmml~ ~tr
structиre о! underdeve10pment which they а180 seek and 8erve to perpetuate. Bs~ond
ibellrtic18B Ichave a1reedy mention~d,. 1 have brief1y аеа1 t wi tb the foregoing to-
pics in ту review artic1e о! Whither 1atin Amorica?, "Capita1ism - Not Fedua1ism,IIII
in Month1y Review, December 1963.

ТЬезе вате соnsidеrаtiоnэ аnа concerns are а180 giving rise to artic1e8 doa1ing
тоте specifica11y with 80ciologica1 theory. Му seminar оп functiona1ism in Bra8ilia
and ttle lead artic1e in t',e October 1963 American Socio10gica1 rieview which purport8
in oиtrageou8ly idiotic fashion \0 synthesize functiona1ism аnа dia1ectics have 1еа
те to write аn artic1e for submission to that 88те journa1 in wbich 1 examine seve-
ra1 !~~~q~enta1s о! functiona1i8m which seem to have gone entire1y unnoticed in the
reeeRt lengthy jO'JrIr.sl debates оп the subject and which render functiona1ist theory
very mi8leading if not entire1y un8uitDble for research оп the rea1 ~roblems о! deve-
lopment and indeed оп the functioning о! our capita1ist society. 1 have а1ао long
wFlnted to wri te ир ту c1aesroom ana1Y8is, prep8red already in Mi~йligF'n but extended
in Brasilia, of Homans 3nd Schneider' 8 е.ttQшрt to substi tute efficient с,"и ее for
fin'Й ol'use or te1e010~. in thcir exp1~т ':.tion о! the incidence of v".rious forms о!
craBe cousin marriage.T:g~~§"nd the theoretica1 and empirica1 criticism о! their work
t~At Ьвв a1ready app~ared, 1 want to suggest that Ьу substituting, as Ьвэ Ъееn оъ-
served, an unintere8ting problem for Levy-Strauss' тисЬ mere import8nt оnе, th'JY
fa11 victim to а11 kinds о! 1(;gica1 and thecretical error, render tbe 8rgurnent stil1
тиrе t~leo10gical, and эuggеst that functian81ism cannot Ье saved Ьу that or аnу road.
More than anything, given its incre8sing popu1arity at Ьоте апа abroad without appear-
ant1y any serious criticism, 1 tbink it m08t important to unmask the entire "pattern
variable" appraoch to deve10pment problems in term8 о! socio-psyct!010gica1 cha.racte~-
i8tics that ате 8upposed1y found in but more usual1y attributed to developed аnа
underdeve1pped Bocietie8. This neo-Weberian and p8eudo-Freudean ( or perhaps шоrе

8ccurately ~a pseud~-Weberi8n and neo-Freudean) арртоасЬ to deve10pment о! under-
deve1ped СО'.1Пtriеs Ьу P8rsonians and his fe110w trave11ers like Almond, С01 eman,
Hagen, Ноэе1itz, 1evy, and 'vorst о! 811 МсС1е11апа 8nd treir таnу fo110wers i8 8
theoretica1 snare and an empirica1 de1usion. 1 h8ve 81 ways known and maintained that
it is fa11acious to cl~im, as they do, that it i8 necessary or dеэirеаЪ1е for deve1~p-
ment for underdeve1;"'ped count;ri ев to swi tch from 60cio-cul tui'a1 characteristice о!
particularism, &scritption, аnа difuseness to those о! universalism, achievement, and
specificity (or th~ sаmэ uпder 1ess Parsonian names). But since coming to underdeve-
1o~)ed countries 1 have 1earned alsп that tbi8 the8is i8 ~аsФ~ оп аn ingnerance or
dоwnriефt misrepresentation of the facts and rea1i ty о! underdeveloped аnа developed
countries and оп tota11y i11-conceived theorYr both о! which эЬои1а heve Ьееn obvious
а11 a1ong. 1n fact, аn honest 100k at reality in underdeveloped countrie8, and parti-
cu1ar1y at the orgainzation аnа иэе о! power ~Ыcb i8 80 determinant о! developemnt
аnа underdevelopment but wh~ch 80ci81 эсiеntistэ 1ike 80 тисЬ to 1eave out о! 811 con-
Эidеrаtiоп, 8hows - consider military COUP8 and the ro1e tbey play in economic orga-
nizati1n for in6tance - that un1erdeve10pment i8 nat at а11 characterized Ьу particu-
larism, aBcription, snd difuseness wHle the dev\!loped со'шtriеs are not characteriz-
ed Ьу the ePP08ite, as even Mr. Eisenhower noted in his reference to tbe mi1itary-
industria1 сотр1ех. So, thd characteri8tics attributed to deve10pment and under~
~eve1opment do not ref1ect the rea1ities о! tbe respective cO-lntriеs. Lut шауЬе that
~B fortunat.; for thc theorizing, Bince tbe characteri6tics Be1ected for emphasis are
8180 far from those which are rea11y significant for the determination о! underdeve-
10pment and development. Тhc imp"r+'~,,:,'" ".'" > "?rmining charecteristics о! deve1"pment
and und~rdeve10pment Rre not socia1, cu1tlral, or psycho10gical аtriЬutеэ at а11, and
1ea~t о! 811 are they any.supposedlyorigina1 or traditiona1 оnев; but they are re-
latlons,eepQciallt econoт~c and power re1ations,and above - or be10w - 811 the his-
t?rical development and present structure о! the relations betwcen developed metr~pc-
11s.and unde:develope~ periphery; and it i6 these re1ati9ns, rather than ~ny fa18ely
ass~gned atrlbutes, that must change in order ~O~ stem the tide о! deepening misery



б
аnа underdevelopement for most of the world's people. $ince а numberof ту good

[riends эеет to Ье аеер1у committed to thi8 ~attern variable sociology, it i8 there-
"'-г'" , for а particularly unp1ea8Bnt duty for те to note that this 80ci81 science theorizing
I 'Ч~_J3d p01icy formu1ation i8 1i ttle тоте th8n tr,e u1 tra reactionery "anti-comтunist"
'Мота1 Rearmament (MRA) movement in pseudo-8cientific guise.

-~-7;<-,~

Some еаСТеа от at 1east 811 too wor8hipped econornic COW88180 соте in for substan-
tia1 criticism. IIrecently read Mi1ton Friedman's Capitalism and Freedomj and its
disingenious mixture of fallaciously mudd1ed 10gic with unscientific selection of
эоте and стаЭ8 disr~gard fOl othE;r facts makes те татуе1 at hOVl 1 cou1d еует have
Ьееn led, as other's sti11 ате, to think t.t1at the guiding spiri t of the есоnоmiсз
department in which 1 received ту PhD . аееетуеэ hie reputation of exceptional1y аЫе
theoretician and empiricist. Of соиТ8е hard1y аnуьоау in the wor1d аnу Пlоrе accepts,
аз 1 nеует did either, tbe u1tra reactionery conc1usions аnа policy recommend8tions
which Ье c1aims to derive from neo-cla8sica1 economic ana1ysis. Вut m08t of ту есо-
nomist col1eagues bapply oontinle to operate from ~2~ential1y the sаше basic аЗ8итр-
tions and with largely the вате ana1ytic too18, iпtroducing оn1у а Keynese~Dodifica-
tion here and аn "adaptation to 10са1 conditions" tbere before going оп to give under-
devel"ped countries (and th~ir own) disasterous advice оп how they are эиРрО8еа to
develop in the develпped capita1i8t countries' image. The entire neo-classical ~qrgl-
Rel m1cro аRlуsiз о! couree, but the Кеуnеэеаn тасто ana1Y8is по less 60, necessarl1y
accepts the exi8ting economic structure as given, though equa11y necessari1y both of
them fai1 entirely to try r:щсh le8s to succeed to show just what that struc"tlUre i8 and
",hAt developl1jental and undеrdе'е10рщеntаl effect8 it produce8. For this rеэsоn among
уатl01lе others, а8 1 теаn to show in аn artic1e, the entire now famous debate а1юut
inf1ation and deve10pment between neo-c1a88ical monetari8ts and essentia11y Кеуnеаеаn
struсturаliвtз i8 largely Thomistic in that there i8 hardly аnу difference betweer
them оп the fundaтentals of theory whi1e both о! thern studlouB1y avoid the facts о!
the тааl зtruсturе of underdeveloprnent and development'it occurrs to те th~t thi8
deb8te anout underdevel"pcid countrios i8 'rollgh1y equi va1e~t to tha t between cor,:.per-
vati уе8 and 1iberals in th.") Uni ted States ab,out the ртоЫет of poverty от of fYegrces).
'у 8tudy tlas 8160 1ead те to plan an artic10 оп the thecJry of cOl:lparatlvc 8dvant8ge
which subjects lt to rar greater criticiSIJl thBn it hBS to ту knowledge 80 far received.
It сап and should Ье shown that the theory of comparative advantage 8nd the policic6
sUPP08edly derived froD it rest оп about twenty aS6uDptions еасЬ аnа еуету оnе о!
vlhich :totally r'lisrepresent reali ty and did 80 aswell during and 10ng before the tin'e
of hicard~; that several of its assuuptions ате 60inconsistent with Bach other а6
to ~ake the theory theoretically quite untGnаЫеЭD we11j that its theorrtically
sta tic ахiош.s а,О not provlde а theoretlca11y legi tiпаtе basls for th е deri уа tion of
8ny dдvеlорш.f:;ntР01iсу at 811; that its principa1 tenents and the pollcies that Ьауе
suppos с-а1у Ьееn deri уса frош i t consi stently - аnа tha t 18 аЬои t the оn1у consistent
thing about the ~ho1e bU8iness - favor the stroncger шоrе develo еа countries and
discri~inate again8t the weaker от 1ееэ industrialized and developed оnеэ; that this
i8 why the theory and its associated free tr8de doct'rine were invented and app1ied
and why they are sti11 main~ained Ьу the metropo1is, wh11e уету responsible ~cnno-
mist аnа зtаtеsmаn throhghOl.lt the history of the perlpheral cOllntries has reje ctcd
them f~r thst теаэоn иn1еэз Ье -ав от 18 directly от indirectly paid for от fooled
into 9c~ept1ng this theory and associated though not leven legitimate1y derived
policy whic4 evidently permit the exp1oitation of the at.least in part therefore
underdeve10ping countries Ьу the therefore developing опев. Looking Ьеуоnа the
trade relations between the metropolitan аnа peripheral countries to the~e eпtab-
1ished between аnа within them Ьу fcr~t~ investment 8nd aid,an hone8t 100k аnа
еуеn тоте 80 воте carefu1 теееатсЬ 8how that both in the past and the present the
c8plt81ist metro'olitan countries' 80 called investment and aid for their economic
colonie8 or partners among the 8180 caplta1ist periphera1 оnе8 sucke capita1 out
of the llltter, increasing1y defor'DB the structllre of their economies, excerts соп-
servative I.olitica1 Vressиre оп tbem in 1евь obvio s аз we11 ав the тоте evident
ways, and serves tQ тaintain and dee'pen Ilnderdevelo1Jment tbere today as i t helped
to create it in the past. There i8 тоот here for plenty of research оп what rea11y



goes оп (vidG an artH:le of mine in tlie Nbtion, .I.~оvеП1Ьеr16, 1()6з av,d а fortbcoming
оnе in Monthly .h.eview) to со Jnterweigh so те о! tbe stars and 8tripes аnа red f1ag
waving оп the subject, Lest уои think that 1 ат working over bnly the neo-classica1
right side от the ЕС!.! structurali8t center of the тоаа, 1 shou1d not~ tha t

1 ат

elto working оп а criticism of Leninist theory of imperia1ism. Пrшв, ат not p18n-
ning stil1 эnоthеr right wing apo1ogist whitewashing о! worldwirle capl.ta1ism,but
rather а reexamination of the theo~y in the light о! the reelity о! net;capital

)

flow8 from the underdeve11ped periphery to the deve10ped metropoliB today 8В wel1
а8 during most, if not а11, о! tte past. In gеnеrя1, 811 this tf соитее i~p1ies
the rejection оп empirica1 and t!leoretica1 grounds о! tl1e entire basis, conception,
expoBition, andapp1ication о! the kostowian Btages о! growth approach to the
ртоЫетэ of deve1opment. Similar1y, it invo1ves the criticism аnа rejection vf the
diffu8ionist .thesis, Ье i t in economic от in anthropo1ogical clothing, 8ccording to
which econom.ic development wi11 and сап only осситт in the periphery thanks to the
diffusion out от down to it from the metropolis о! c8pital, techno10gy, economio,
political аnа 80с1[11 institutionB, гnа а who1e vnriety E'nd pattern о! eultural аnа
ot!:ler а ttributes. :rl)is vi-ew, exp1ici t in эоте аnа implici t in 80 тиеЬ other 800in1
8cience, is unfortun'" tely belied Ьу reali ty. Fina11y сэ nn I1fterthough t,

..L migh t

mention tllot the neo-evolutionist technologic&l determinism wbich i$ finding 80 m.uch
belated vogacl cнnong воте о! ту friends ~na col1eagues i8 а180 rendered unacceptable
Ьу аnу s~rious and honest examination о! reality.

This same intelectua1, professiona1, аnа po1itica1 transformation 1 have undergone
inevitaыy affects my teaching profound1y. Evident1y, 1 сап по longer teach the
courses 1 onee а1а in anything 1ike the way 1 did before; and most о! them 1 cannot
teach впутоте at а11. fhis goes especially for introductory and standard theory
ооurэеэ in economics, эосiо10gy, аnа tl~ 800i81 sciences genera11y, аnд in anthro-
pology to а 1еэеет degree. 1 cannot obvious1y teach, preach, suggest от fail to
challeng~ error, to эву nothing о! pernicioue fa1sehood, as 1 еее it. Insofar as
ту teaching i5 to Ье directed at Bn American от 8imi1ar audiance, the resu1ting .

problem is however not эо much сnе о! disagreement аэ one of perspective. It 18
not 80 much that 1 тау disagree wi th tJle cvnvent iona1 answers to the ccnvetiona1
que8tions, fnr that problem should exist fcr аny serious teacher аnу time; it i6
that the wvr1d 1 эее 1eads те to reject most о! the conventiona1 questions ав ir-
relavant от worse yet ае ртоnе от even ca1cu1ated to еуаае the теа1 questions аnа
to .ooecure or bide the rea1 answers. If 1 teach coиTB~B оп d~vG10pment - that i8

оп underdev310pment - от оп socio1ogy от economics - that i6 оп the nature о! the

socicty and есоnоту which ртоаисеэ among othe r tJl:in gs deve10pment, иnастаеуе1 opment,
тасе problems, апа tЪе tljreat о! neuc1ear dеэtruсtiоn - 1 have to posettJe questions,
to say notl1ing о! аnу possible answers, qui te differently tr1an do co11eagues and
bQoks at Ьоте and to а 1arge extent abroad. 1 could not deyct:- r..J t~?~l1ing аnа ге..
аеатоЬ to 1eading student6, p-eofessiona1 co11eegues, аnа in general the public
W!Jose ртоЫетз cry out for solutions down tr,e gerden p[;;th..

Му tepctling and research involve the further consideration о! the audience they are
directed to аnа communication with the заmе. With respect to teaching American stu-
ients for instan.ce, 1 fear t~lat the difference in ре1 t tica1-iutel1ectua1 framework
betweenme and ewen the mоэt 1i Ьета1 of them,. to эву not!, lng о! ordinary student~,
would result in e.ta1king paet еасЬ other thet vould make.wbat 1 эау эеет like Chi-.
nese to tnem. 1 imagine t"",e problem 1i ttil* different with. potential Amexican со1-
lеа/Щеs. One о! tl,e tbings, precisely. th.at 1 wOH1daskof уои i8 to tell те if ту
fеаrэ in this respect. ате we11 fOL1nded от whether 1 ат exaggerating the pecu1iari ty
а! ту РОВ! tion and the difficul ty of commu.nicetion. In ту research,. th е ртоЫ ет о!
audience and com~unioation takes another form. 1 be1ie~e that within ту present
po1itical-inte11ectual~scientific framework аnа with ту present reeearch-theory-
po1icy purpn~e8 1 cannot hope to influence metropolitan, and lesst а! 811 American,
rnainstream research, theory, policy, от opinion except perhaps with а thеоrеtiС1=Й
or empiric81 criticism now аnа then о! thc sort out1ined abovG~ ТЬе atructure о!
American ~ociaty аnа the country's position in the world, and to а 1easer ext~nt th8t
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of the metropolis аз а whole, r\-nders i t very uп1ikэ1у if not imрозsi Ыс that in
the foreseeable future its academic or scientific community, ite publibepo1icy та-
kers, от its puыcc opinion соте to think in anything approaching the lines I pro-
розе. lЪете I could Ьоре to speak on1y to а very few others who alooa~e t~ or are
moving out to far 1eft field. Ав far ев'ту ро$зхЫе positive contributions to
theory, if any, ате concerned, in the United States they cou1d Ье useful only to
а уету limited nиmber о! people in the Afpo~Americ8n's national liberation movement
and to а poesible few of those who are willing to look beyond the surface of the
аТroе есоnоту and neuclear politics. Bиt тоте important than аnу difficu1ties I тву
encounter in communicating ту research to реорlе in сарitеliзml$lаеtrороlis i8 the
need to direct it to t!loSe реорlе in сарitаlism'з underdeveloped periphery and in
the socialist wor1d who in the 8cientific, inte11ectua1, and politica1 bat~lefronts
шау Ье or get tb Ъе in а position to uзе whatever contribution 1 mifht Ье аы1e to
make to the under8tanding о! rea1ity in thier own reTolutionery efforts to change itQ
It i8 in their scientific? in~e11ectual, and political enterprise that 1 must se~k
to particip(lte and cooperate Ьесаuэе 811 av;.§.i1able evidence sugge8ts that on~y froJl1
their efforts Сап and will the economic8, восiоlФgy? and politius о! development
emerge that will 'Ье necessary to liberate the underdeveloped countries and th(! world
аэ а whole from the present воuтсев of ~ misery and waro Тhe metropolis, and 1east
о! а11 its mainstream, will never produce the ideo1ogy, the 80cia1 8cience, the
policy, от the p01itic8 to aid the underdeve10ped wor1d to deve1op. In the futurc
аз in the past, the expo~t о! these metropolitan aids сап only help the underd~ve-
loped world Ьесоте sti11 more llnderdeve10ped~ I cannot in good conscience аsзосiаtе
mузеlf with this enterprise in the future as I did at оnе time in the past and mизt
instead do whatever .small part I сап in stemming the import Ьу the underd~veloped
wor1d of science and policy which prejudices their interests and contribute however
1 might Ье аЫе to their development о! the science, policy, and politics nесеввату
for their liberation. This шау i.nvo1ve, of course, fighting with morea than а реп
аз weapon.
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Having summarized му geograph1cal, 1litellectual, and po11tical wnnderings о! the
past few уеэrs, 1 would 11ke now to cOBsider 1ii1th уон their implications for яnу
possible return of mine to the American ох воте similar academic and professional
world. Some reasons for ту phY8ical absence from and воте ob8tacles to ту return
to that viorld have fr,llen E\.way, while other хеавоnв for and obste.cles tomy return
have arisen. ;rhe main purpoee о! му trip Abroad, or1enting myself better in аnа
improving му scientific perspecti уе qn the Vvorlc1 arol1nd те, has for the timebeing
Ьееn accomp1ished. му search for аn institutional environment and people in Latin
America who would guide те in the right dlrection hss taught те th8t outside СиЬа
по such institution dees ох сап exist in this continent and that there are few such
people. The University о! Brasilia was а partial exception to this rule - that i8
why 1 went there - but itB material facilities prohibited research; and anyway the
military соир proved how exceptional it WaB Ьу throwing ~ll о! ту immediate ех со1-
leapues in jai1 withoutexception and after relea8ing those it did Again, kickifig
them а11 out о! the University. At the эате time, the independent personal poli-
tical - 1ntel1ectual deve10pment that 1 ~a~~ Qndertake in 'Ье аЬаеnсе о! insti-
tutional support and guidance Ьаз, 1 fear, alre8dy led те to the scient1fic fron-
tier at least о! the direction 1 ат working in and therefore depr1ves те о! the 0'-
portunity of 1deological or scientific guidance of аnу but very few people within
sight. But ту эате independent development and the extent to wbich it эеете now to
Ье ingrained in ту perception, thinking, and work а180 mean that 1 рхоЪаЫу do not
have to continue to refuse jobs in Latin America, аэ 1 did several times in the past,
or to rез1st returning to the United States for fear that their in8t1tutional env1-
rоnшеnt woиld 8uck те back into the old rut'the 1nstitut1,)lls here that Ьад тоnеу to
offer те jobs imported i t and along I'<ith i t their entire sc1ent1 fi с bag and baggage
from the United States). fhis pol1tical-scientificobstavle to ту return to the
old conservati уе environment, Ье i t at Ьоте ох abroad, зег,тЗ to hэ уе d1ssapeared.

But ту ваше political-intellectual-professional dеvеlориеnt Ьав created а wh01e Bot
о! other p'roblems. lbe kind о! hi8tor1cal-theoretical research оп underdevelopment
that 1 want to do 18 difficult to do in the underdeveloped countries themselveB ~ -
einne they lack the necessary rеsоurсез to 8upport it Ьесанве о! their very underde-
velopment. ~bey do not have the financ1al хевоихсез to acquire the nесеээагу ЫЫ10-
graphical materials, and their immediBte needs make it арреах that they cannot well
afford this kind о! ba8tc ох l~ngrange хезеахсЬ. The books and the тоnеу for that
ахе largely aviilable?~nYthe developed c~untries, w~ich о! сонхае carried таnу of
the reseArch mcterialB pnd other хевонхсеа aW9Y from the underdeve10ped countries in
the first рЪасе. Тhe вите po1iticHl rensons and American pre8sure h6re ахе а180 та-
k1ng nе 1ncreasing1y unemployable in Lat1n American acadeтic and research inst1tu-
tions. tven if they employ homegrown leftists, it i8 тате r1sky for them to have
fareign оnев around; and а dean who 18 А рехаоnаl friend of mine and who had offered
т~ а job before the оохе recent changes 1n ту po1itical arientation and reputation
withdrew the offer now that he has тохе поnеу because he has two Аиеriсаn projectB
supporting his enterpr1se. Brazil, о! соиХ8е, i8 now entire1y c10sed t~ те; and 1
fear that after а few тоте such соира, several other cOQntries hereabout8 w111 Ье to~.
too. All thiз о! course contributes substantially to ту financial difficulties, and
these in turn render ful1 time devotion to seriOU8 research that much тохе difficult.
Moreover, аз 10U mU8t know, in тапу ways access to the underdeveloped per1phery, and
certain1y to aпother part о! it than that in wh1ch Ione i8 at аnу оnе time, 18 тохе
av'ilable through the institutions о! the developed metropolis - if tbeJ[ do not сох-
rupt оnе - tban it 16 through the underdeve1opedinBtitutions tbemselveB. All these
considArations lead те to_want to inqu1ro with you into the possibilit1es о! ту
returning to the Unitcd S~ates ох going to somo оthэr metropolitan country for а
while.
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Му present politica1, int~11ectua11 and professiona1 position poe~B severa1 prob!ems
for ту possible return to the United States and our professmona1 world. Тhe Qnеэ
that arise in connection with ту research and teaching probably do not require fur-
ther diзсussiоn here. I fear that in ту reseprch ~ cou1d not adv~nce in аnу of the
princip81 directions current in our pDofesBion and that in ту teaching I would lack
the agreement оп fundamenta1s that i8 probably necessary to fruitful communication.
These difficul ties w01lld, I fear, manidrest themse1 ves even in sHch technicali ties ав
inabi1ity to PUbli8h the.right sort of thingB in the right journals and conf1ict
wi th ту co11eague8 and stud6nts about selection of courses and their content. ТЬеВ8
and other matters, Аа we11 ав advance 8tatement of ту po1itica1 position,necessarily
wou1d С8uэе difficulties in ту getting а "first" job, keeping it afterwards, being
promoted, tran8fering to another р1асе, getting foundation от other r~search 8ир-
port, etc. Beyond that, there are difficu1ties with the government. Тhe lяttеr might
try to interfere with or to prevent ту work along the aforementioned lines, pnrticu-
18r1y inasmuch аэ I ат 8 foreigner~ In f~ct, ту re1ations with the government а1-
ready render difficu1t and тауЬе even imp6ssible ту reentry into the United States.
For vаriоuэ technica1 reasons and ту rеfuэаl to Ье drafted> I clready Ьаа sеriоuз
difficulties in traveling and returning from abroad whi1e 1 we8 е permenent resi-
dent of the U.s. wi.thout о! tizenship~ But now 18т not even 8 residen t 8nymore, since
1 lоэt ту residency Ьу stay1ng out too long< 1 have app1ied for 8 new immigrdtion
(rasidsnt) ViS8 bQt h8ve recmivcd по answar in 5 months a1though I waB 1iitia11y told
Ьу thc American етЬа86У in Braai1 that I cou1d e8si1y get 8uch а visa in one month.
I ао not know if the refusa1 of the visa 80 far i8 for technical reasons or if, gi-
ven ту ~ast relations with the immigration 8ervice р1иэ ту recent politioal publi-
cations еnа other activittos, the rе8S0nЭ are politicalo In аnу event,before I ат
fina11y granted аnу American visa other than а touri8t оnе, like аnу other foreigner
I now nееа а previous written job offer, in dup1icate.

Аt 10ng la8t, then, I соте to the end of ту progres6 report, if that i6 ",Ьа t f..i 12.
Аnа now I want to азk for a~ e&~ly written response from you and,insofar ав you
are аЫе and willing to give it, for your advice and he1p. ТЬе response I вт asking
for 18 that you write те what уаи have Ьееn doing and how things are going with уои
and where you are. 'he advice I would like iэ your eva11lation of the desireab11ity
and роsэiЫ1itу of ту return to our professmonalwor1d, Ье it in the United States
or in Canada or Europe for in8tance, in view of the po1itical, intel1ectual, and
professiona1 conditions that I would set and insist оп with respect to what I wou1d
and wou1d rеfuэе to teach ~nd ао rese;trcb. ono 'fhe Ье1р t11at I presume to ask for
in view о! our former and I Ьоре still current friendship i8 to havo уои invest1gate,
and where possible p8ve от even create the way for ту return shou1d that Ьесоте de-
sireable. In tl1is connection, i t wou1d perhaps Ье wise to give epecif11 considera-
tion to the possibi1ities of beginning with а research job or оnе outside the Uni-
ted St~te6 which might oircumvent at lеазt soте of the flbovementioned ртоЫетв.
Though I realize that the summer 18 а 1ate and p8rticu1arly b8d time to start 1c~k-
t"g~~i would consider а job for аэ early а8 fa11 1964; аnа in fact withnut оnе I вт
1ikely to end up quite underemp10yed if not altogether unemployed. Finally, let т~
Э8У that if the foregoing problems render ту ret.clrn to ои:!; professianal world trcJn
where I аю now difficu1t, then they r-ender it tota11y impossible without inside
Ье1р. I would not know where от how to begin other than Ьу writing yo~ and а few
other fr~ends аэ I do. herewith.

Аа ever,

Andrew Gunder Frank


